
Winging in the GapWinging in the Gap
Summer in Southwest Florida - slowing the pace to beat the heat.Summer in Southwest Florida - slowing the pace to beat the heat.

September 14, 2020September 14, 2020

News, links to activities and learning sites to keep you up to date andNews, links to activities and learning sites to keep you up to date and
actively learning about birds, wildlife and other topics of interest. actively learning about birds, wildlife and other topics of interest. 

Monthly newsletter for the fall.Monthly newsletter for the fall.

Bird Blog: Great Lakes PipingBird Blog: Great Lakes Piping
Plovers at Siesta Key BeachPlovers at Siesta Key Beach
by Karen Willeyby Karen Willey

On September 1, 2020 our own RickOn September 1, 2020 our own Rick
Greenspun found 4 Great Lakes PipingGreenspun found 4 Great Lakes Piping
Plovers on the beach at Siesta Key! HePlovers on the beach at Siesta Key! He
then went online to research where tothen went online to research where to
report these rare birds. He foundreport these rare birds. He found
Alice Van Zoeren of the Great LakesAlice Van Zoeren of the Great Lakes
Piping Plover Conservation Team. Alice’sPiping Plover Conservation Team. Alice’s
response was "What a find! response was "What a find! The firstThe first
one...with a purple band is extra exciting.one...with a purple band is extra exciting.
This is one of the very famous ploverThis is one of the very famous plover
chicks that hatched this summer atchicks that hatched this summer at
Montrose Beach, right in Chicago."Montrose Beach, right in Chicago." 
CLICK HERE to learn more.

The Great Lakes Piping Plover called
"Nish" that hatched this year in Chicago!

Photo creditPhoto credit Rick Greenspun Rick Greenspun

To register for the ZoomTo register for the Zoom
talk September 22, at 6:00 p.m. ET,talk September 22, at 6:00 p.m. ET,
click on the photo above. click on the photo above. 

Birds & Native PlantsBirds & Native Plants

Here is a great way to kick off the fallHere is a great way to kick off the fall
season. Doug Tallamy’s season. Doug Tallamy’s perspectiveperspective
http://www.bringingnaturehome.net/http://www.bringingnaturehome.net/  
is the foundation for Audubon’s Plantsis the foundation for Audubon’s Plants
for Birdsfor Birds
program program https://www.audubon.org/Phttps://www.audubon.org/P
LANTSFORBIRDSLANTSFORBIRDS. Thanks to Venice Thanks to Venice
Area Audubon for connecting withArea Audubon for connecting with
Mr. Tallamy and to Audubon FloridaMr. Tallamy and to Audubon Florida
for hosting the program!for hosting the program!
Register here.Register here.

https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/d8600947-9272-415d-b6aa-83b01d2ade1e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/d8600947-9272-415d-b6aa-83b01d2ade1e.pdf
https://act.audubon.org/a/presentation-doug-tallamy
http://www.bringingnaturehome.net/
https://www.audubon.org/PLANTSFORBIRDS
https://act.audubon.org/a/presentation-doug-tallamy
https://www.aba.org/how-to-know-the-birds-no-41-flying-kites-on-the-last-day-of-the-longest-summer/
https://birdcast.info
http://www.birdandmoon.com
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/homLYRX/whatsup?source_id=5341f892-8e93-4665-a44e-a943d14ede35&source_type=em&c=


Misssippi Kite Photo Credit TedMisssippi Kite Photo Credit Ted
Floyd aba.orgFloyd aba.org

Mississippi KitesMississippi Kites
"How to Know the Birds", by Ted Floyd"How to Know the Birds", by Ted Floyd

Summer vacation—excuse me,Summer vacation—excuse me,
“summer” “vacation”—started abruptly“summer” “vacation”—started abruptly
and with no advance notice back onand with no advance notice back on
Friday the 13th of March this year. SoFriday the 13th of March this year. So
begins this engaging blog on ABA.org.begins this engaging blog on ABA.org.

Learn more about Mississippi KiteLearn more about Mississippi Kite
behavior and migration with behavior and migration with photosphotos
and videos hereand videos here

Bird migration forecast mapsBird migration forecast maps

Bird migration forecast maps showBird migration forecast maps show
predicted nocturnal migration 3 hourspredicted nocturnal migration 3 hours
after local sunset and are updated everyafter local sunset and are updated every
6 hours. Colorado State University and6 hours. Colorado State University and
the Cornell Lab of Ornithology currentlythe Cornell Lab of Ornithology currently
produce these forecasts.produce these forecasts.
Full Story and Maps HereFull Story and Maps Here

Here you will find photos (taken byHere you will find photos (taken by
local photographers) of Pieces andlocal photographers) of Pieces and
Parts of Birds that you can find inParts of Birds that you can find in
Sarasota County. I have tried toSarasota County. I have tried to
include one trait that is unique forinclude one trait that is unique for
each bird. Click the caption to findeach bird. Click the caption to find
the answer. Let's have some fun!the answer. Let's have some fun!

~Kath"Wren" Young, Education Chair~Kath"Wren" Young, Education Chair
Sarasota AudubonSarasota Audubon

15.Who Am I?15.Who Am I?

16.Who Am I?16.Who Am I?

https://www.aba.org/how-to-know-the-birds-no-41-flying-kites-on-the-last-day-of-the-longest-summer/
https://birdcast.info/migration-tools/migration-forecast-maps/
https://birdcast.info
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/386e9b6f-cee9-46f1-8003-0343e6c8b39a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/4e952ae8-30ef-4b80-8555-007e30239b60.pdf


How to Make a Comic About BirdsHow to Make a Comic About Birds

Rosemary Mosco, creator of Rosemary Mosco, creator of ‘Bird and‘Bird and
Moon'Moon', shares tips and techniques for shares tips and techniques for
turning a funny idea into a cartoon.turning a funny idea into a cartoon.

"As a nature cartoonist, I share my love"As a nature cartoonist, I share my love
of birds by inserting their hilariousof birds by inserting their hilarious
behavior into a comic—a simple way tobehavior into a comic—a simple way to
tell a story using concise words andtell a story using concise words and
illustrations." says Rosemary.illustrations." says Rosemary.

Learn more and "How to" HERELearn more and "How to" HERE

Share FeedbackShare Feedback

The Nature Center Is ClosedThe Nature Center Is Closed
Nature Is Open!Nature Is Open!

Sign up for NewsletterSign up for Newsletter
Sarasota Audubon SocietySarasota Audubon Society

999 Center Rd999 Center Rd
Sarasota, FL 34240Sarasota, FL 34240

www.sarasotaaudubon.orgwww.sarasotaaudubon.org

gardens@sarasotaaudubon.orggardens@sarasotaaudubon.org

   
Missed a back issue? No worries!Missed a back issue? No worries!

Archive HereArchive Here

http://www.birdandmoon.com
https://www.audubon.org/magazine/summer-2020/how-make-comic-about-birds
mailto:dubi@comcast.net
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/homLYRX/whatsup?source_id=5341f892-8e93-4665-a44e-a943d14ede35&source_type=em&c=
https://www.facebook.com/SarasotaAudubonSociety/
https://twitter.com/SarasotaAudubon
https://www.sarasotaaudubon.org/news/weekly-whats-up/

